Sean Neal
Sean Neal is a fighter. He doesn’t let
anything stop him. He lives life with a ferocity
unmatched by even the staunchest of athletes.
He’s fiercely competitive and views this life as a
competition, one in which he is determined to
win, resolute to continue climbing, taking footholds and holding his ground in the battle to
become the best version of himself.

MADE STRONG
Life is sometimes difficult. The weight of
our jobs, relationships and community
responsibilities coupled with concern for
our families, our health, and our own
economic viability can be overwhelming.
It’s as if we’ve been placed in a vice, or
we’re being beaten and hammered –
forged.
But who is doing the forging? What are we
becoming? And what purpose will we
fulfill?
Our speaker, Sean Neal has overcome
tremendous obstacles that have made him
into the person he is today. He’ll help us
understand how our hearts and minds –
our very lives – can be forged to help us
become the men God created us and calls
us to be.
To register for the Men’s Retreat, go to
www.rosspoint.org for the online registration.
Click on REGISTER HERE. If you have an
account, enter your username and password.
If you do not have an account yet, create a new
account and complete your registration.
Please contact the office at 208-773-1655 if
you need assistance.

Come away and be rejuvenated in the
natural beauty of an amazing
place God has given us called Ross Point.
Worship, teaching, fellowship, fun.
Unite with other men as we journey along in
Christ. A dynamic program.
An active participation in opening
the Word of God.

March 9 & 10, 2018
Schedule
Friday, March 9
4:30 PM
6:00 PM
7:15-8:45 PM

Registration
Dinner
Session 1

Saturday, March 10
7:30 AM
8:00 AM
9:00-10:30
10:30-10:45 AM
10:45-Noon
Noon
1:00-2:30 PM
2:30 PM

Optional Devotional
Breakfast
Session 2
Break
Session 3
Lunch
Session 4
Depart for Home

This attitude didn’t just simply appear.
Instead it had to be built. It had to be hardened
and molded and his very nature cast into it.
How? Through the trials and tribulations of this
life. He knows what it feels like to just want to
give up; like it's not worth it. After being told he
wouldn’t live past age ten, he was later diagnosed with a neuromuscular disease known as
Spinal Muscular Atrophy. He experienced great
physical and emotional pain and had multiple
surgeries by the age of twelve. Yet his story
isn’t a dismal one. Instead it’s about love, hope,
and victory.
Through an unshakable faith and belief
in Jesus, he views himself as a kingdom
warrior for Christ.
Through his eyes,
you would not see
a disabled man,
but rather one who
rises to the occasion. His greatest
pride is seeing the
love of Jesus
demonstrated in
others and spending time with his
family and those
he loves.

If we receive your registration by February 23rd, you
receive $10.00 off your retreat fee!

The Fine Print
The cost for this POWERFUL weekend includes
your lodging, meals, and program. Just register
online to reserve a place at the 2018 Men’s Retreat.
The scheduled events end at 2:30 PM on Saturday

Ross Point Men’s Retreat

Early Registration Saves $10.00

Ross Point Baptist Camp

We know that it is important for the men of the
churches to spend time with their pastors, so we are
making this offer: All Pastors who come with at least
one layman, from their church, can come to the
retreat FREE. So, come on men, bring your pastor!

820 S Ross Point Road
Post Falls, Idaho 83854
Phone: 208-773-1655
Fax: 208-773-1656
rp@rosspoint.org

Pastors Attend FREE

Ross Point invites you and
your friends to attend the
2018 Men’s Retreat

MADE STRONG
Hammered & Forged
What Purpose Will We Fulfill?

We are able to offer you two options for lodging.
Riverside is our motel style housing facility. It offers
top quality beds (3 per room) with linens and towel
service and a private bath.
The total fee for Riverside is:
1 night single occupancy
1 night double occupancy
OR

$105
$75

You may bring your own sleeping bag or bedding
and stay in our dormitory-style cabins. These heated cabins have a full bathroom and shower.
The fee for Cabin lodging is:
1 night
Saturday only

$56
$28
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